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Jan. 8 victim, wife donate bell to mark shooting anniversaries (Karen Mlawsky, UAMC, UA Health Network Chief Executive Officer Dr. Michael Waldrum, Planning Director Steve Brigham and the chaplain supervisor, the Rev. Joe Fitzgerald)

UA researchers develop heart anatomy app for students (Dr. Mark Nelson, professor of pathology at the UA College of Medicine)

People In Action: UA College of Pharmacy has promoted Brian Erstad to head of the Department of Pharmacy Practice and Science. He also is a clinical pharmacist in critical care at the University of Arizona Medical Center-University Campus

Dear TED, Is It 'Bad Science' or a 'Game of Thrones'? (Stuart Hameroff, MD)

Mesothelioma Patients Undergo World's First Robot-Assisted Surgery at ... (Dr. Farid Gharagozloo of the University of Arizona Medical Center)

Early childhood care pays off later, Arizona study finds (Douglas Taren, lead researcher of the study, UA associate dean of academic affairs and professor of public health)